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PREFACEi
These Regulations are based

r

j,"

''r+.;'

on ttre orders

issued.

-.:''.

!

i

5t,
l

I

)l
i

from time

to time up to l0th September 1965, and are issued under the autho_
ritv of the Government of India.
These Regulations are applicabre to all the three services vie.,
-{-rmr-, Navy and Air Force.

j

In cases wherein it is nol possible to apply these rules in letter
the spirit of these rules should be observed, the paramount considera.
rion being the interests of public revenues and ihe pubric service.
These Regulations supersede the ,,Language Regulations, lndra,
1933".

V. SHANKAR
Secretary to.the Government of Ind;ia

New Dnr,nr:
l6th February

Ministry of Defence

t,

1966.
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LANGUAGE REGULATIOhOS
CHAIIIER I
Policy
1.1. The basic provisions of the Constitution relating to lhe
trinion official language are: Under clause (1) of Article 343, the
offieial language of the Union shall be Hindi in De,vanagari s-cript
Clause (2)-of the same Article however, provides that, . for a
period of 15 years from the commencement of the Constitution
ii.e. utttit ZOtft January 1965), the English l-anguage shall
:ontilue to be used for-all the official purposes of the Union for
rnhich it was being used immediatelv before such commencement'
I;n<ier clause (3) of Article 343, Pailiament r?ay by law provide
for the use of tLe English language after 26th Januarv 1965 for'
such purposes as may be specified in the Law.
1.2. Under the provisions of the Official Languages Act. 196i1.
English language may, as frorn 26th Janua,ry, 1965, continue to
-used, in addltion {o Hindi, for all official p'urposes for which
be
rt was being used immediately before that date and for the
transaction of business in Parliament.

2. The language policy for the Armed Forces is as follows: --

(a) Each offi.cer in the Armed Forces should be conversant
with Hindi in the Devanagari script.
(b) Officers should be encouraged to study foreign languages
with a view to qualifying as interpreters.
(e) In the case of the Army, where required, officers sirould
be conversant with the Regimental languages.
(d) JCOs/ORs of the Army and equivalent ranks of the
Navy and Air Force should be provided facilities .[or
learning Hindi.
(e) AII offi.cers are required to be fullv conversant with the
English language before thev are commissioned in the
Armed Forces.
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(g A

know

ffi*fu*-uff$g,"*r*lff.*,e

.

3. It is necesse"r, *1,^r ^r,

,Hl
H.Tryii$:,Hfu fi "{?T"l:l}h-{+,+d,"i.;i;'rrr""trl,-:h;

i*t"tti_Hi$1ii{:}"i'Ht;fl ii-ii,'fl a?d;i:q***;;

Lt*"*iatri
#*-1 **l+kim:itr
institutions.
t*li*:,T*Ii":{
if

*necessary,
nlu"ff sorre offina;.-;::

o,urLilore

"^-"

,":-..1oi.,r1.."g,"b",'H;il"',"Til,ff
proper r".litiu, '
these ianguasd L^rD!' ":"#rt*ilff
131nins
roi
?:lt"
t,r a Yl:.1u,
rne co.mpetent
period to be autfiori-t"v

";;#

determined U'

5. As regards

fi?''ffi$fi:ffI*t#

ffiniitr

'CHAPTER

II

Iliniti
1. A11 regular offi.cers have to pass the Compulsory Hindr

-=s: unless they are exempted eitr,cr on accounL of tt *ir' rnother
:-::g:Lie being Hindi or on account of their possessine a requisite
s:ali_ard oI profi.cienc.v in Hincii due to theii having "p".r"d'oth""
=

: =ciied examinations.

_i :{t_plg-commission Offi.cers, Training Establishments, such
*College.
_\DA.iMA, Air Force Flying College and Air Force Technlcal
iiindi'|is a eompulsory
in academlc indtruciion,
belonging to the Army Educationai
^ 3. Offic€rs/JCOs/NCOs
Cr"p:
are required to be proftcienf in }Iindi upto . l\fatric
subjec-t

slandard.

4. The Recruits.Tests. Brd, 2nd and 1st Class Army Certr5cate of Education Examinations. a-re hetrd in l{indi in cevanigari

script. candidates for the Army 1st clais certkcaie
Eb".ution Examination may ans-wer all papers except the Hindi
"i paper
iii R.oman script but the Hindi paper- is to be inswered in i:eva.
nagari script.

CHAPTER

III

Foreign Languages
COURSES

nt'*Wm-sni$;n*u$,*+;:ri*ffi
Preliminary
Advanced
.-_

2.

12 months.
18 months.

Apprication

nihtt*-V'ltf*i*rru1"Fi1i*gil""ri\:"..""l#
*rff ."ff ililil'i=#tTrf

"ry*:;,I*$*,{".1,'jdffi;ri:

g;Hf,$i#,,li*'tr*'r,,***;H+*:*,;-"',,--.ffi
3.2. The qualifications.ne_cessary
for a1 officer to be recommended for stirectio" t""-rt"iyii"ii"tlip."tership
courses are :

,")

b:#.1:t

hotd

" pur_".r*t

commission

in the Armed-

(b) he must not be normally
above Jb years of age.
have a good academic record
and be strong in
i""fi:i:

(")

t"
3.3.

f;rfiH:.have
?he duration

passed Preliminary
Examinati,on

in

the

of the interpretership courses, which
some languages is rgnsgr
in
""*'*' witt be notified at the
trme a fresh cours" ir"rt"rtual

;r;ili;;iir:l'r,
n"

5

Applications to attend these courses, notice of whieir
by the service Headquarters concerned on receiat
of the necessany information from the School of Foreiln
l_angLiage_1, will be submitted by officers to their respectiize
S:rvice Headquarters, on the prescribed form given in Appendix
B. through usual channels.
.-4..1.
''i-rll.
be given

-1.2. Officers selected for the interpretership courses will
be
rcnsidered as on a Course of Instruction of over 10 weeks duranon.

5.1. An officer sent abroad by Government for higher
ianguage study will be treated as on a recognised Course of
Instruction of over 10 weeks' duration and will be entitled to
passage to the country and back at Government expense. Such
an officer wil1, during his stay in the foreign country, be subject
to the administrative control of the Head of the Indian Mission
in tliat country, rvho will inform the Service Headquarters concerned of the offi.cer's date of arrival and departure from the
country.
5.2. The offlcer will keep a diary showing how he has been
employed and the places he has visited or resided in, etc., and he
r,vill send his diaries periodically to the Service Attache/Head of
the Mission. At the end of the studv period abroad, the Service
Attache, etc., will report to the Vice Chief o,f Army Staff rn the
case of the Arm5z, to the Chief of the Naval Staft in the case of the
Navy and to the Chief of Air Staff in the case of the Air Force,
confidentially on the officer, especially with regard to his capabilities as an intelligence officer.

6. If the Government is satisfied that the officer did not
pursue his study of the language in the foreign country, it m?y
order the officei to return to his unit and may call upon the
cfficer to refund the cost of his return journey frorn the country.
?. An offi.cer who is posted to a foreign country, on some
regular appointment, such- as Military Attache, etc.,- o-r, sent for
a lutpose bther than language study, mav also avail himself of
th^e opportunitv to study the language of the countrv- with a
view io qualifying as "inlerpreter", if Governrhent considers that
there is a requirement for an interpreter in that language. fn that
case, the offiCer would be entitled to the award for passing the
inrerpretership examination,

0

EXAMINA?IOIf,S
. 8.1. Three tygel. of . examinations will be heid
tanguages in the following
order : _
"r."rrOirrg
(a) Preliminary
(b) Advanced

in

forergn

(c) Interpretership
8.2. There must,,be,an interval of at
least one year between
the date of passine the rower exrr"ii"tioo""d
th" d"t"
for the next-higher examination.
";'sittirrg

9',?he composition of and instructions
proeedure to submit applications, etc.,-are to local boards and
si""*]" bh"ii." v.
SYLLABU,S
10.1' The svtabus and standards
---** for the various examinations rre given in Appu;;i" C.
10.2. The Board of Examiners will, however, have
the pow.er
to modifv the syltabi from time to time-lo til;;;;;;;;-ri;;;_.t

lleCessary.

REQUALIFICATION
11.1. The value o_f an officer,s certificate
great extent on the date of its acquisition. etc. depends to a
An
rr-a
"p*vio".rv
qualified as an interpreter *ore ttiun-ilr.ee--yeatr
"m""i"-rro
wou'd, before he is appoined as
l"i*pi"t"r, UJ'r'equirea
ic requalify as interpi6ter.
"m.irr
11.2. No reward is admissible for re_qualification.

OFFICIAL INTERPRETERS
12. A certain numbe_r of officers from the
Navv and
the Air Force. as nres.crib"J *"* ii*" j9 t{nuArmy,
by Government,
yll]g gffigaly appointea bt-S;il;;; Headquarters as inter_
prerers rn -h'oreisn Languages. Such officers
"a"tlli "ir,
'izitl gur"rrito' ,n"...
f orm, i n addi tion to. tir Fir i!i'.
q;rlit;;
from the respective foreign d"gdgil;t" n"giiril ?;'il;Jlrffi.n
iia"uli-i"unrro
interp,reter!, whe"ne"?, ortl"E ,ip"" t"^i" ,". 'S".f,
:1q^1_t1lg,,as
gmcgrs_wrll be granted an extra allowance of Rs. 100 a month.
It will be drawn on the
notifv_
ing the qppointment and.authority
""-a.O-lN,O./A.F.O.
wiu not "f
.*"ru
u"iii tri" !ppoiit-""t rs

cancelled.

7

RECORD OF EXAMIAIA?/O.IIIS
13. The natnes of all
_candid,ates who are successful in
examinations held u.nrdgr these
reguiations wilr-b" pt"uiirrfta i"
Board of Examiners' T,is15
le given aL!-p"lii.itv uy
-hi.h-ilif
the Services Headquaqters. A nJle of ail"fficerh"*"'Ji"r",i;a
as above, wil arso ue maae i"-t tJ R;;?itt ii su"""
_e-xamination
vrce.

AWARDS

14. (i) An officer wtro passes various examinations in a
iangrlage by. studying at his own
fe
entitled to the awards listed in the""G;;-;;ih
Sineaute.
1ii) No officer is entiiled to an award if he is over 4D
years of age on the date of examination or does not
hold a permanent regular commission in tlie Arm_
ed Forces.
(iii) The awards will be admitted by the Defence
Services Accounts authorities on the basis of the
Board of Examiners' Lists containing the names of
successful candidates.

CHAPTER IV
Regimental Languages
1. The provisions of this chapter
Army officers.

are appiicable oniy

. ! R-egimental Language Examinations
standards:

will be held

in

to

two

(a) Lower Standard Examination,

(b) Higher Standard Examination.
3.1. The Regimental Languages prescribed for the -und.er_
mentioned Regiments/Corps are indicated against them:_

Regimmt/Corp,s
16th Light Cavairy

Languages

uith

script

.)

The Madras Engineer Group I Tami1, - Telugu, Kannada
j or Malavalam.
The Madras Regiment
The Bombay Engineer

The Punjab

Group

Regiment

Marathi in

The Sikh Regiment
The Sikh Light Infantrv

I
Punjabi in
I script.
j

The Maratha Ligtr,t fnfantrv
The Mahar Regiment

j

AII Gorkha

Rifles

I

Balbodh

script or punjabi in Gurmukhi script.

lllarathi

in

Gurmukhi

Balbodr"

script.

Nepali in

script,

Devanagari

I
in
The Regimental T,anguages' in addition to Hindi
Regiunder-mentioned
Devanaqari script, ;;&Tt-tf 1oi t4e
ments/dorps are indicated agatnst tnem'3.2.

The President's BodY Guard

I

?th Light CavalrY
8th Light Cavalry
1 Horse
4 Horse

I

,Horse

Punjabi in

14 Horse
1? Horse

Gurmukhi

script.

3rd CavalrY

62 Cavalry
63 Cavalry
20th Lancers
Scouts
Border
-bu"g"l
Engineer GrouP
trtu
Scouts
Border
The Regiment of Artillerv"'

"

Punjabi in

Gurmukhi
script, Marathi in Balbodh script, Nepali in
Devanagari script, Tamil,
Telugu, Kannada ot
Malayalam.
TamiI, Telugu, Malayalam
oL' Punjabi in Gurmukhi
scriPt.

The Corps of Signals

S.3.HindiinDevanagariscript,isttreRegimentalLangu'"= i:'T;; ;ffi;.
two Regimental
eitiit"tv ti'ill pass only.
-three
groups of
uhdetmetttioned
oi-tfr"
tiom
U"g"#,
,anygroup:same
the
from
not
are
iang"uag-es, provided"both
(a)
\*/ South Indian
-;fase for aII other Regiments/Corps-'-

T;;ii,-'GGu,

(b) North Indian
'

Malayalam and Kannada'

Punjabi in Gurmukhi scriPt
menili in Devanagari scriPt'
(c) Centrat Indian'
I
Marathi in Balbodh seriPt.
Higher
or
Lower
5. No separate examination, either
in Hindi since a knowiedge of Hindi in
Stan?arJ, *Ui U"'fr"td
-alreadv
compulsorv {or all Armv officers'
il;;;;#"i ;;;tpt is

t0
6'
r-equ

i

All

red.

Permanent, Regular comrpj55i6ned
officers will be
Lo we? Si"o'*a' i'il,,X1il*,?T c,ejr.Ji

to p as s the

tXll;;*i;tll?;""*uage,otheiii;""fr ffi,1?liffii",itTi*fi
# ;i" 3'1
:*t iatso
J: 'til;i
n p ar a -4'rh
are
encourasedr-t^o_ {:E
learn :i'tr
it ,pi" lr"""lu,**
tfrl hrgher standard.
case of a Regime"nt
"y
In the
*or"-ifri"?ne
language, vide.f,ara B,
l?"1"g
"0._
"tJ"
ion ."iil
r"" ."qr*"J*io
p"rsed- iir, or," ii
i

fi,'!r[X?'lrt

tr,"

tri1i-*Ti*r;1;i:il:ffi HltF,l$n{ixi:ft:6fl *'"?*
ro,1 the *,ef,:?1"i#"T1,*"
:l_q1?19
bt*ir" t";il";iii i'o, u"
g

t I rinio r ." ffi i ;;; :;;;. E, #,,i.* i. :,.fi .g??:,jirt"f
thii examinatio"'
;;
fi
oificers who pro ceea t" c"tpr. mirr?'""se of, newry-commissioned
r.n""r
i?
po"t-.o-,{.,r.ri"#'iiri"irrs
the period of two rg11s
ens

ur

in

tha

ro studv for

plerion of their

wiiT

.ue r"Jr."'ti"_o from the date of compoit_.o-*1r.;;
;;ffifu

*llJt.ir.T'fi1;#l"r8X'i"lt"r1:X:1"1,';:0"'{Examinationmav
n and, if successful, wiil
be entitled to-"
of Rs. 800.
"Li"rd
8. The payment of
.reward_ and tuition grants will be
governed by rhe foilowing
.Adi;i;;;
(a) No officer will be,entitled
to a reward if he is over 40
years of age on the date oi
&amination.
(b) No officer

yi]l !" eligibte -for
th.e. ,;;;;;
if ;" has
already received.
E*rra "or 'allowance 1o"-"rr,=
valent examinatio"
"" ir"ia
civil rules.
"qui
""ier
(c) No ,offi.cer yltl
eligible to draw the reward for
!",la"g"uage
an
examinatio"
ip rrjs _"oi#r*ti"rrzu",
l"
I
or is taueht in the ,""frooi-o,*nrgi,
scfroots_ in which he has
been eduiated. or * ;;ll*;;*l
edueated ctasses
in the district or Staie-in;;;;h ,ghethe
was -brought up or
which is not so foreign
i; hir, ."" to render its acquisi_
tion a matt51 of aid."ity.-cjin.;"t
;d;;;";":ifttnr"
to draw the reward
iiris
sub_paragraph wiit be
exempted from passing
""06"
rhe tJ*"i Si;,,tilii#iirir,"_
-iieaation. Such exemftion irili nu
s"""t"a rv
quarters.

ai"i

9. Headquarters,_Areas and lndependent
Sub_Areas, when
forwarding dppiications -t."- ^.i"diilfi
sit
for an examination, will furnish the folrowin;-a-;t*i];"f-to
the candidates to the

11

Chairman, Board of Examiners,

DELHI:_

Ministry of Defence,

NEW

(a) The candidate's mother tongue.
(b) Place of birth and places where educated.
(c) Languages taught and spoken in schools attended.
(d) The pelriod of the candidate's study in the language
regularly under a professional paid instructor.
.
10. On receipt of this information, the Board of Examiners,
l*finisfly of Defence, will decide whether a candidate is eiigibie
to draw the reward/tuition grant or not.
11. Shoutd an offieer who has qualifled in his Regimental
Language be transferred temporarily to . another unit, for
he will not be called
rvhich another language is prescribed, -o"ut
if he is transferred
upon to qualify in the new language;
permanently he wili have to qualify in the new Regimental
Language within two years'of rhis transfer subject to the proviso contained in para.4 above..In zuch eases the officer will be
entitled to the turt'iqn $rant.
12. In the case of a Subaltern who has been transferred to
a unit where a different Regimental T,anguage is prescribed and
it is difficult for him to prep-are for the Lower Standard Examination before being'promoted'to a Captain, because he has not
sufficient time, his case will be submitted to Army Headquarters
through the usual 'channels for exen4rtion from the language
test, as far as his promotion is concerned.
13. The syllabus and standards of qualifications are given
in Appendix D.
14.1. (a) Lower Standard Examinations will be held regimentally on the first Monday or the _ next working _ d_"y, if
Monday happens to be a holiday, in January, April, July and
October under the orders of officers commanding units. Applications, through the proper channels, should reach the Chairman, Board of Examiners, Ministry of Defence, NEW DELHI,
at least one month before the date of examination. Question,
papers will be set by the Board of Examiners, Ministry of
Defence.

(b) Regimenial Boards detailed by Officers Commanding
units, which will conduct these examinafions will consist of
one qualified military officer who must have lrassed at least the
'2nd iiass interpre'tership under the existing regulations of the

72

Higher

standard

#"ffi

or examination.

"g qsud'€e ro assist in tEe o""f p"ri

"****nm',pen$Hlu*.-4*'ff

on

Monday

or
to -znd
be a holidav, in
oe,carried out-on t
natton

mentioned

,.

.

i6. After the e

mH-mff
..

77. Fees

for

na

ffi i,%h#ii"#i'f,:i,if:JY;i'ry"u?l,"*ff.""-"it*f; l:

, . 18. Text books and o.o**^_
tard- down in appurrl?f grammar recommended

for study are

CI1APTER V-EXAMINATIONS

Part l-General
(lovernment has set up a Boarcl of Examiner-s,- w-hich is
composeC cf a Chairma-n, th€ representatives of the three
Selrlices an,l qualified linguists. This Board functions under lhe
J-r".t co"ttef ''ot the Mini"stry of Defenc-e q1d is responsible for
conductirig examinaticns in foreign and Indian languages, layirig
papeletc., for tho,se examinatiQns' selecting
ion'n syll-abi.
-examiners,
'
eLc. and making other connected arrangesetters.
merts. The Board is also responsible for prescribing the text=
books for variou's examinations. The B'oard will announce these
text books at least one year in advance of the examinations' preferabJy in thc beginning of each year.

Ali practical arrangements in tonnection with the conof
thd various examinations rvill be made 9y - tft" local
ducl
Service authofities concerned in accordanee with the general
instructions laid down in these Regulations, as well as- anv
further specific inslructirns '"vhich may be issued by the'loard
of Examiners. The local Service autliority in the case of the
Army
would be the Area/Sub-Area Commander, in the^case of
,"he "Navy, Administrative authclitv/Co*tttspclin€ Oflii:r of
Snip/gstiUlishment concerned and in the cas*e of the Air. Forcc
Wing/Station/Unit Commander. If at a station, officers belong=
ing ii more tiran one Service apply to appear at. a particular'
cxi:rjnation, then the arrangements may be- madc only bY one
Service, if cirnvenient, in conlultation with the other Selvice o1
2.

3. The local Service authority would set up .a local board
conducting examinations at each centre- according . to the
convenience of the candidates. In the case of examinations in
Regimental Languages, centres would be determined by the
locii Service aulhoritv but in the case of examinations ir
foreign languages, cefrtres would be determined by- the Board
of Eiamineis. Tf any officer has to undertake any jogrney for
conducting an examination or for appearing at'it, he would do
so on temporary dut5r
4. The 1,ocal Board will consist of two officers-one of
whom wiii be designated as "Presiding officel.i' and the other

for

LlSl?9ArmY-L

tit

It
as ''supervising officer". In the case of examinations in Regiryenfa-t l-anguage_s, the ofificer ro be appointed presiaine-Omc.,
should be one who has. al,ready passe,i the Hi;h;--stJnaara
Examination o' an equivalent "exlamination in-ilttc-i""eu;eu io
x'hich he is required to conduct the examination.
tlle cgse of examinations in Regimental Languages, the
.local?,J"
Boar:d m1y be assisted by a JCo J, lqdo - wrro3" --motirer
tongue is that lan-guage. He will assist the Board i"
the oral part o{-the examination. The lines o" *tiit-.oii,"ruu_
"o"a".i-rrrg
tron.is to,take. place will be settled between the JCO/NCO and
t'he President beforehand. In the case of foreign t".reu'"g"i,
rro*ever'. the officers vrill be examined at; DehT u"&.,
Tii"uqn"_
r,rents to be made by thg g.o?rd ot_ Exarniners.
ihe omd"r, *tif
ntrrform the journey to Delhi and back as on teinporai..l,
a"tv.
6. In Lhe case of Regimental l,.anguages as well as foreign
langr-rages. the written answer books 'ri,iti-be i*"i to ttu-bf-,"ii_
rnrn. Roald of Examiners, for necessary action, i*m"aiit".y
arter the examination is over.
7. In the case of Regimental Languages the marks obtain"
cl bv the candidates in the oral part oT th-e examination
witt te
c.onrmunicated by' the local Board to the chairman, Boird of
-Lxaminers immediately after the examination is ovir.
ii. In tlie beginning of erach year the Board
Examiners
ii'ill. announce the number of examinations whichofrn'itt
re nela
ir. R,.girnental Langtrages dur-ing that year and the dates an
r'.;iric!.r such examinations will 5e held. In the case of foreign
l:rn-9irages. howevel, the Board rn'ill announce the inteniion t*
irrlcl arr examination and the date on which the examination
i'i I be held at lcast three months in advance. Those r,viro rvish
io appear at these examinations wili submit their applications
i.:r the form prescribe! by the Board of Examiners foi'this purp{)se so as to reach the authority concerned at least 1} months
b:lore the date of commencement cf the exam,ination. The
$uthorities to receive the applications will be as follows:(a) Regimental Languages-The ehairman, tsoard of Exa=
rriners through the local Service authoritv.
(b) Foreign Languages-The Chairmarr, Board. of Examiners. (Apolications should. however. be stibmitted to
tlrr Board through tlrc normal Service channel).
9.1. On receipt of applications. the Board of Examiners
= ';l decide on the centr.es of examination, for both the Foreign
lan3uage and Regimental Language examinaiions.

rc
9.2. In case of Regimentai Languages, the local service
authorities wiil apprise the Chairman, Board of Examiners of
:he number of question papers required at each centre and the
larne of the President of the Local Board appointed for this
purpose. Thereafter, the Chairman will send the requisite
nu:nber of Question papers to the President of the Local Board a
few days before the commencement of the examination.
9:3.. In the case of Naval officers serving on ships afloat, the
-:cal service authoril.y will, in addition, inform the Chief of the
5ar-al Staff of their names and the ships in which they are
serring. The Chief of the Naval Staff will intimate to the
Chairmain, Board of Examiners, the name, designation and
acidress of the officer to whom the question papers for sueh
g5:rn.insss wili be sent.
10. The examiners appointed by the Board of Examiners
;rill mark the answer books in Regimental Languages and
foreign languages and send them to the Chairman, Board of
Examiners. The Board will consolidate the results of the written
and oral parts and publish the names of successful candidates
in the Board of Examiners' Lists.
11. In the case of officers serving outside India, who have
to take examinations in foreign languages, question papers will
be sent by the Board of Examiners to the Indian Mission con-r
cerned in the foreign country '"vho will make all arrangements,
including the oral part of the examination. The answer books
of the candidates will be sent by the Embassy to the Chairman,
Board of Examiners immediately after the examination is
over. The oral test rviil be held at the Embassy/Legation by
qualified examiners approved by the Chairman, Board of
Examiners. Only those candidates who qualify a1 the written
examination wiil be called up for the oral test.
12. The following fees will be admissible to the paper-

setters,

etc.-

(a) Forelgn Languages
P,gqer sglters

Rs. 50 per paper.

Examiners

Rs. 2 per answer book.
Rs. 2 per candidate subject
to a minimum of Rs. 10 Per
language.

Orai
L/sr 79-5
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(b) lndtan'Languages
(PaPer-Setters and Examiners)
Lower Stomdard

...

Paper

Setters

Pape.

setters

Rs. 20 for setting the:written
part,

,3:.furtlil:tlll*,r}ftffi,:H,
Part'

Examiners

Re. 0.75 Per candidate.

Higher Standard
,o for setting the written
Paper Setters
Paper

Setters

Examine,rs

n*;:

Rs. 20 for.^settin3. the first
twe, sets of questions of the
oral Part'

Rs, 1.50 per candidate.

(c) Indtan Languages (Local tsoard Examiners)
ower Standard
Rs. 15 for setting the third question for the oral
examination plus 50 paise per candidate for assessing
the candidaters performance at the oral examination
taken as a whole.
Hzgher Standnrd
Rs. 20 for setting the third question of the oral examination plus Re. 1 per candidate for assessing the candidate's performance at the oral examination taken as a
whole.

Part ll-Instructions to the Local Service Authorlties anit

Examination Boards
1.1. The local Service authority and the local board ,will
make all practieal affangernents for the holding of an examination such as the provision of examination rooms for written and
oral examinations, supply of tables, stationery, etc.

r7
1.2

In the cas,e oI offieers of the Navy in ships
afloat such
will be made by the Commanding -Offi"cer of the

arrangement
Ships.

2. The local Service authority in the case of examinations in
Regimental Languages and the Boa,rd of Examiners in the case
of foreign languages, will furnish the local board with a list of
candidates who would be taking the examination. No person
rvhose name is not included in -the list wiII be permittbd to
appear at the examination. Candidates whose namis are included in the list will not be permitted to withdrarnr their names,
tm-tess the local service authority is satisfled with the reasons
for rvhich the candidate wishes to withdraw his narne.
3. The loeal board will not permit any deviation from the
order of examination as laid down by the Board of Examiners,
and the time allotted for each subject wouid not be exceed.ed in
any circumstances.
4. In the case of an examination in the_ foreign language,
the Board of Examiners will allot the r,oll num"bers t; t:he
candidates. In the case of Regimental l,anguages. the index
numbers will be allotted by the loeal Service authorifv. At the
same time, the loca1 Service authority will furnish a list of the
eandidates along with the roll/index-numbers allotted to them
to the loca1 board and to the Board of Examiners a1so. The candid.ates will write only the roll/index num.bers ailotted to them on
their answer books and in no circumstances will names be
entered thereon.

5. On the day of the examination, candidates will be re_
to report thernselves half an hour before the time fixedr
for the commencement of the examination for the puipose of
F"1"g i4_entified and for receiving their roll/index numblrs and
being allotted their seats by the Board.
quire_d

6. For the written examination, candidates are to be placed
at least six feet apart and no candidate is to be examined in

any subject except at the time specified. During the oral examination, onlv th,e members of the Board ,and one candidate,at a
time are t<i be ;n the examination room or within the hearinE
of the eandidate.
?. The Board wiil assign the seats to candidateS in the
order of their roll/index numbers. Each candidate will occupy
the same seat throughout the examination unless otherwisb
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ordered by the Board, who may make any subsequent change,
if consideied necessary. A plan showing the seating arrangements of the candidates will be prepared by the Board for each
paper and sent to the Board of Examiners along with the written
in-swer books of the candidates. If the examiner finds that
answer books of any two candidates seem to tally , with eaeh
other, he wili be in a position to check up flop th9 nial whether
the cirndidates. were sitting in such a position that they could
have opportunity for coPYing.
B. Question papers wili be seqt by the Board of Examiners
to the local board in a sealed envelope, copies of different papers
beins enclosed in different covers. The envelope is to be opened
onlv"ten minutes before the time for the commencement of the
eximination in that particular paper only in the presence of
the President and the bther member of the local board, who
shoutd make sure that the seals of the envelope and the envelope
have not been tampered with. If there is any appreh-ension that
either the seals or-the envelope have been tampered with they
should send an immediate telegraphic report giving the full facts
to the Cha rman, Board of Exarminers and also despatch the envelopes to lhe Bbard. In such cases, the envelope. should 'be
oputed in such a way that the seals remain intact. The examinatibn should. however, be continued'
9. The ,officers constituting the board are to be present durinp the entire examination unless compelled to absent themselves
teirporarily for some speeial purpose. At least one member
musi, however, be present in the examination room the whole
time.
10. The question papers wiII be distributed and answer
books collected by the members of the board at appointed hours.
11. No candidate is to be permitted to leave the room during
the hours of examination without finally giving up his papers.
No candidate wiil be allowed to leave within the first half hour
in any circumstances. Any candidate who -may bave finished his,
reply-on any subject before time may deliver his paper to a
member of the board.
12.1. At the conclusion of th': examination, the board should
ensure that all papers handed in bv the candidates are marked
with correct roll/index numbers. These answei books would be
arranged unfolded according to the roll/index numbers, placed

t9

in a large envelope and sealed. Outside the envelope, the foliorving items will be entered:-

(i) Subject.
(ii) Station.
(iii) Signature of the President.
i2.2. This envelope aiong with the following documents
in another envelope which wiil be sealed and
sent tc ihe Chairman, Board of Examiners by Registered
Parcel :'...-ill be placed

(a)

A

certificate bv the members of the Board that the
of examination was strictly observed, that a member of the Board was present during
t:re entire examination and that none of the candidates received any improper assistance during the
prescribed. order

e:ramination.

(b)
An attendance iist (I.A.F.X.-1854) ind-icating the
' roll/index
numbers of the candidates whose answer
books are contained in the cover.
(c) ?he mark sheets du.ly completed (in- resp-ect of oral
part only) and signed by the local board examiner
and Supervising Officer'

l{ote: (b) and (c) are not required in

case

of foreign languages.

srh*il.ule ef

sl.
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SCHEDULE
awards under paru L4 of chapter
Languages"
Schedule of Awards
(Para 14)

Distinction

Preliminary
exanr,inat'ion
(2)

'

,

I

.

.

80o/"

75o/"

(4)

(5)

D^

Rs.

150

250

t50r50
r50

250

r50
250
250
250
250
300
300

Siar:rese

InterpretershiP
examination.

(3)

150
150

I4 Russian
15 Chirese :.
l6 Japarese

Advanced

oxamination

8oo/o

r50
r50

l--t!olLe:-lel:t

6 Burme.se
T French
3 Germal
g Drr'"ch
10 Arabic
11 Tibeta*
12 Turkieh or Turhi
13.

"ForeiSlr

Amount of awards for Passing wit'!

Language
).

1 Persil'tl
I Prishto
3 Afgi::,rr
-i }Lala1,-

IfI

3C0

250
300
300
300
300
300
300
450
450
45u
450

3,s.
500
500
500
750
750
750
75A

750
'150

1,000

1,000
1,000
1,000

550

r,500

550

1,500

:rill

r,500

bo eligible
Ofiicers passing the language examinat'ions T {*lty. will not
*Jpr-,"ut"'u*."J1;Jp".;-fs'th"1t;?;;?" examinaf,ion in--Il*1",':t,li'i:iT:p:-+*'*g
will not be eligible
"
-li;;;;'#;."Siln;"1v, "ffi.?;-p"ssing in Afgban Pushto
li".a;,ii
stanfiard and uice z'prsa and-officers
far a senarate award. for g-.Ul,i'in-""t.".io"dirig

Norn-l.

ro.

for? separate award for passing in Persian
;;'J; #Af"h;; P;;.i;;;;;i.i ""lrr"
"l':gnt"
in' coribsponding standard and. ui,ce aersa.
distinction (80
l.'Si ul"rrtl of tbe S.Uool of f'o."ign Languages standing first.with
irr'tu"i" respe"ctive languages are eligible
ne' cent marks or more) a,t i# n"ri
""ril-in*ii-o-o
t r special awards on the followrng basis'
preliminary Advanced

students
Sp"".i""a students
or tu" ,rru*d' *ili
At 6il;tip;;

R,s.
200
100

Non-sponsored

"urrt
llre artard is made.

be

300

t50

in the form of books in the Language for which'

S.Theamountsprescribedinools.4anilSareinclusiveofawardspreviouslyreceived.
the particular language which wodd be

in
r"" il""i"g pr.i"a
"t;1i";;;;;;t'ion1s1
"":',
d.educied.
*'*?.'Om""tt

ir

Rs'

or more
who urdergo training at Govt" oxpense and pass with 80 por cent
above subioct to the
marks rvill be eligible fo" *#"tJ.'iiBO p*-.*t-"itle rates'specified
pror-isions qf note 3,
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APPENDIX A
Application for admission to- the_Preliminary/Atlvanced Gourse
in foreigp languages

Language ... Course, Preliminary or Advanced'
Rank
Personal No' "
Name '.....d...:!..'.....'j...fr.qraqt.....ntj.-'-1"': Unit/Corps" '
.....3..{..1r.4j,.-t.J..""1"i"

"""""""}""'Ji"'i't""

Present aPPointment

Date of

Birth

..i..i..a!....-...r...r....r'rr.r.

" "': " " " "

.. '

....

. Medical CategorY
.-"'F''!'*""""''"''"'l"i"i'"t""t'i!!"'!.'

Academic qualifications with details
.1F,.....i......i|..ib.ili.i..'.."""""""''1"'"'j"i""'i'"!"r";"'""'''''

Year of passing the preliminary examination'
(if applying for admission to the advanced course)
Period of staY abroad, if anY.
*Proficiency (if any) in the language applied for
Reading..'.
Wr'iting.
Speaking.

(*very high, high, average or

ni1)

Signature of aPPlicant

Forwarded'Ihavesatisfiedmyselfthatthisofficer'islikely

lagguage
to pass the preliminaiyTAavanced "*amination in the
for
in
Delhi
to
remain
tix"tv
it
th"^c;;";;-;"d
#
the duration of the Course.

i#""i;i

Date

.
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ORAL EXAMINATION
Conversation with a person whose mother toirgue is
of the country, for L0 minutes, or if no sueh person
is available with one proficient in that language on
various topics of generai interest-1OO.
Stundard of quahf"catr,on

B0 per'cent of the total'marks must be obtained for DISTINCTION and 50 per cent separately in each part for PASS.
(e) lnt erpr eter ship E xaminatton
WRITTEN EXAMINATION
Paper I
Marks
(l) Transiation of militar5i passages from the
50
foreign language into E4glish
{2) Translation of military passages from English into the foreign language ...
50

Total

.
of subjects

PaPer

II

(1)

An essay in a foreign language with a ehoice

(2)

A letter to be written in the foreign language
rvith a choiee of subjects

rotal
Paper

(1)

100

60
40

jt

III

Externpore transiation-Fassages ' in the
foreign language of an ordinary every-day
style will be read aloud to the candidate who
rvili rizrite them down in English. The passages will not be of a military character ...

composition-English passages of
an ordinary every-day Style will be read
aloud to the candidate who will write them
down in the foreign language. The passages
will not be of a rnilitary charaeter
(3) A comprehension test incft:ding questions on
gramrnar, usage, preeis writing, etc.

30

(2) Extempore

Total

30
40
100
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ORAL EXAMINATION
Mor'ks

{1) General conversation
Manuscript-Reading aloud and
(2)
' Reading
translat-ing manuscirot. Reading aloud and
dictating inswers to short manuscript reports,
t"elegrams, etc. ..
"b1e",
terms-Knowledge of Military an-d
r3t *Militarv
'"' t;;;i-;;ims (including titlis -of local officials
t"i*. of'etiquette in dealing rvith them),
""a
i"tttts used in tfavel, reconnaissance, transand
;;;t-d"ii"t, collecting of supplies, etc'
io""""iio"al signs and abbreviations used in
foreigi countries, to be tested .by
*apt of
-questio"ns
and by grql translation
,iit5.t
foreign training manual "'
or
tto*-"-gtltisit
(4) Practical

interPretation

+0

20

20

20

Total

100

of qualifica"tion
obtained ior
of the total marks mustinbeeach
?5 oer cent-u"a
part for
per
separately
cenL
50
nrsiiNthOw
Standar d

PASS.

*Intheirpreparatiorrfortheoraltestscandidatesaread-

vised-io ;il; ;d;t-i attention to fluencv in seneral conversatimitea" to .fhose ,-Yli-:h^..i*
tion. The military i;;;;ii--uu
tttu service is expected- to,,-k]oY'--utth
;#[;t ;T ""v lii""rt- "tsur"icu
Regulations or in the emplov;-th;.;-";"i i" ri"t-a
Forces *iitt ttr. Arniy in the Field. A candidatg
;;t;i Air
q;sliottea
on words and expressions in common use
;;;- b;

in nu .,wi arm of the service.
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APPENDIXD

Syllabi and standarrls of qualification referred to in nara 13 of
Chapter IY
LCWER STANDARD
Part I-Or.aI

(a) Viva Vbce translation of Engiish sentences ...
(b) Yiva Voce translation into English from the
Reqimentai language
(c) Conversation-Conversing rvith reasonable
fluency and accuracy with a soldier (or locai
inh;rbitant in cases where a soldier is not
avaiiable) unacquainted , r,vith English, on
general and miiltary tcpics of a practical
nature

:r-

IVIarks
b0
50

i00

l

Total

200

Part Il--Written
(a) Translation of passages from English into the
Regimenta,l language, haif of which will be
taken from the English translation of a passage or passages from: the prescribed textbooks

BO

(b) Translation of passages from the Regimental
language into English, hald of which will
be taken from the text-books
(c) Simple questions to be set in the Regimental
language to'be answered in the language

Total

....

B0

40
200

Standard of qua,It"fication
60 per cent of the total marks in each of Parts I and II will
be required to PASS. The examination of candidates who fail
to pass in trart I v,.ill not he proceeded with. Failure in anv
Part vrill entail re-examination in both Parts. Candidates
securing 80 per cent or more of the aggregate marks will be
eonsidered as having PASSED WITH DISTINCTION,

2;
IilGHER

O

STANDARD
.

Parf l-Oral

Marks

(a) Viva \ioce translation of Engiish sentences
(b) Viva Voce translation from the Regimental
i;fi";F dt" Engiish
(c) neaaing an'l translating a simple letter
(d) Conversation-Conversing with reasonable
a local inhabitant
'*' f;;;t and accuracy-\'tth.
"English, on general and
rvith
unacqilai.trted
*ititiry 'tooics o1 a placti6al nature
Total
Part

50
50
50

in,
i00
'z50

II-Vlritten

Marks

(a) Tra'nslation rf passages froq Engllsh jltp
'-' ifr" Regimentai iaiguage, ,haif of which
*iU f" "taken from tle English translation
prescribed

of a passage or

passages

i""i-6ook='

.

from the

Bo

(b)
of passages {''om 1he -Re-g m*rtal
'-' Translation
irng"ugeB -into'Engliih, haif of whieh willbe
"
takett trom- it e t&t-bcoks
the-Regimental
in
set
be
to
questions
(c) Simple
'-' G"'gu"ge iot-b"-"nsrvered in the language "'

rotal

B0

40

jL

oJ qualifi.cation
-Standard
oi th" total marks in each of the Parts I and II
60 p",
pASS. ttt" examination of candidates
"utrt
wi[-tJ recluirea t"pair
Faiiure
p"r.
in
to
i"il
;h;
-P;ti - r wiil not be prcceed-ed vrith. Parts'
in
both
roe-examination
wlti entail
il'";;;
da"aia"t"s seturing B0 per cent or more of Lbg 3ggle-g?Le

[fr;ffii1
TION.

["-""iir?a"ied

as havlng PASSED

WITH DISTIN6-
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APPENDIX E
List of Books prescribed for Begimental
Language Examinations
refemed to in pa,ra lg of Chapt"
iV
Lower Standard
Punjabi
S_ubhadra-by iC Nanda
Nawab KhanI Fi,"p", - di_ Hatti,
by Bhai Jodh Singh
f Paza!. Mai Sewan,
J Amntsar.

Nepali

Nepali Sahitya Reader II
Sajito Sahitya pt. III
Iepali
Prathamrik Nepali Vyakarran_
by.Nagendra l\{ani pradhan

and Shri Amar Nath M;;
Pradhan

Maraihi
Praudhancho Vachan Book
Praudh Shikshan

& Co.,
I lVla-cmillan
I Ltd., Calcutta.
iV/r. I. M. pradhan
& Sons, Booksellers
&
I
-Publishers, Dar_
r

J Jeellng.

I

-Qkhqn
Ihandar,
Uhowk,

Vachan,
Ganpati

Laxmi

Road, Poona-2.

Tamil
Elementary Reader Book IV

Namasivava
9t.
Mudaliar & So"ns,

b-nnrvasan Street,

rvra(tras.

Telugu
Navayandhra VachakamuBook I
Book II
Book III
Book IV

Qrient

Publishinp

House, Vijava*adi
and Madras.

Kannad.a

Kannada Reader I
Kannada Reader II
Kannada Reader III

-'FFvernment

press,

Mysore.
_|

Malayalam

Sri Chitrawali Bk. IV

Vyakaranam

Pratham

) 3t;:?:'i:?in"?'nn"
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Htgher Stand'urd'
Punjabi
Bambiha Bol-'by S'S' Amol
Puniabi vy"r."r'J"Ifiv's'

s]-a-or

' Bhape di
fBazir -Mai
J Amritsar.

Hatti'
Sewan'

Nepali
i\epali Sahitya.SamNePaIi version of Pt. Jawaharlal 1
Dar;eerrng'
Nehru's letters to his daughter-by )lmelan,
Indra Sundas
Marathi
Praudhancho Vachan Bcok
Praudh Shikslaan Book 1I

II

I

Lekhan

IBhandar,
lchowk,

Vachan
GanPati

Laxmi

Poona-2.
..; Road,

Tamii
ElementarY Reader Book V

Cr.

NarnasivaYa

lvludaiiar & Sons,
Srinivasagr Street,
Madras.

A progressive Grammar of Tarnil
by G. S. Arden
Telugu
NavaYandhra VachakamuBook V
Book 1-I
Book VII

Christian Literature
Society, Madras.
-l

Oricnt Publishing
!Hon." VijaYawada

I and Madras.

Kannada

Kannada Readers

IV and V

Malayalam
Sri Chitrag a1i Reader Book
Itadhyam VYakaranam

Ipt$-?Joo-:6-e6?-GrPS

lGovernmenl
f Mysore.
VIII

Fress,

r Educational SuPPiv

iDepot, Palghat.

